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INTRODUCTION

No evidence is available that e:nyprevious attempt has ever been made
publicly or privately to prepare a' complete list of the knownmilitary dead
during the AmericanRevolutionary War 1775-1783. Such a list probably has
been prepared, but if so, it appears to have been los t .

This list was never intended for publication and I planned to use this
only for personal reference. But :during this research in libraries and
archives the suggestion was made to me re1?eatedly that this list of Known
Military Dead.During The American Revolutionary War 1775-1783 is of special
value and should be published.

I

No complete list of the military dead of any war has ever been made.
Thia is not a complete list. There are always the missinc who,Tere lost
forever in every war. So the Americana have the TombTo The Uhknownsin the
Arlington National Cemetery in Vilginia. Somelisted herein died after their
mili tary service in the Rev. War but during the war, some served several
enlistments and in different organizations, one in twelve.

It is sincerely hoped, thatl in preparing this list of the KnownMilitary
Dead During The AmericanRevolutionary War, somenames have been rescued
of those of long ago long since forgotten, and forever enshrined in the
memories and souls of our ever grateful Americanpeople.

"History 1s but the life stories of us all. Wemeet and pass as ships
that pass in the night with lights burning on 1?ort and starboard sides, but
those whocomeafter us may find a guide for the future pathway of life.
Such a compass and chart have been left US by the Fathers of our Republic ".

My search for military war cdeadbegan in 1939 before the outbreak of
World War II. I fO'UIldno list of military war dead for a:nyof our six major
wars or a:nyof the minor ones. There are lists of those whodied in the
U. s. Navyand Marines in vlorld. War I. Since then lists of the knownMilitary
dead of World.War II and the Korean War have been compiled Casualties given
vary, 2000 are said to have died in British prisons in New York and 11,000
on one British prison ship alone, - the horrible Jersey.

The list of knownmilitary dead in the Revolutionary War vas the most
difficult to pre1?are of all four I have compiled on my spare time the past
twen~ years. This difficuJ.ty reeulted from the destruction of government
military records during a fire in Washington, D. C. November8, 1800 and
later by destruction and theft in 1814 when the Eri tish occupied and burned
the National CapitoL There were also other causes of destruction. I have
had to rely on private collections and on the state military recorda of the
thirteen original states that fO\1ght the Revolutionary War, nowfO'UI1din the
National archives) and the excellent yearbooks and Lineage Book of the
Daughters of The American :Revolution and similar material of the Sons of'
The AmericanRevolution. The War Dept. in 1873, 1889, 1894, 1915 acquired
records later deposited in the National Archives.

The following served as Ad1jutants Generals during the Revolutionary War:
Maj. Gen. Horatio Gates June 17, l77.5-J'UI1e5, 1776; Col. Joseph Reed June
5, 1776 - Jan. 22, 1777;.Brig. ckn. Arthur St. Clair Jan. 22, 1777- Feb. 20,
1777? Brig. Gen. George vleedom Feb. 20} 1777 - Apr. 19) 1777; Col. Morgan
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In August 1941 I copyrighted a composite picture of the last surviving ~
veterans of the ~ee first major AmericanWars, according t.o the mill tary ~
records in the U. S. Adjutant General's office,· ,.,hich I had found in searching .~I . ". ~
records for mil1tary dead in WI' time. !
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Connor Apr. ~9, ~ll7 - J'IJIle 18, 1111; Col. TimothyPickering JWle ~, 1777
Jan. 5, 1778~ Col. Alexander Scamme1Jan. 5, l7f8-Jan. 1, 1781; Brig. Gen.
Edward HandJan. 8, l78l-Nov. 3, 1783; MEj. William North Nov. 5, 1783-
Oct. 28, 1787.

On this pictu;re is Daniel Frederick Bakemanthe last surviving veteran
on record of the Revolutionary War. He died in Freedom,Cattarangua COlmty,
New York on April 5, 1869 aged 109 years, 5 months, 26 days. He i8 buried
at Freedom, New York.

I

O.nthis same picture copyrighted in 1941 is alao Hiram.Cronk the last
surviVing veteran on record of the War of 1812. :BornApril 29, 1800 and
died Ma3 13, 1905, aged 105 yea:rs, 14 days. Actually lived during three
centuries. He is bUried in MountVicto~ Plot, Cypress Hills National
Cemetery, Brooklyn, NewYork. Served as private in Captain EdmundFullers
Company,157th Regiment (Westcots) New York Militia, Oct. 8 to Nov. 16, 1814.
In 1955 my "KnownMill taJ."YDeadDuring War of 1812"~ was published.

The third on this composite picture dated 1941 that I prepared was
ThomasEdgar Owenthe last surviving veteran on record of the war with
Mexico. He was born in Philadelphia, Paj June 17, 1831, died September 3J
1929 at Jom Dickson Rome, Washington, D. C.,aged 98 yea:rs, 2 monthS, 17
days and curied in the Congressional Cemetery, Wash., D. C. ' He served as
apprentice on Frigates Experience, Pennsylv8-'rlia,Potomac and Allegheny,
Feb. 10, 1846 to Aug~ 8J 1849.

In 1957 my " KnownMill tary DeadDuring MexicanWar 1846-48", vas
published. I

In 1958 m:r IIEhO'WD Military DeadDuring '!he Spanish AmericanWar and
The Philippines InsUrrection 1898-1901", was published.

',,'
'(,l

During World War I it was myduty, pr1vi lege end honor to serve in the
AIDericanExpeditionary Force 1917-1919. Since no lists existed back in 1939
of the knovmmil! taT,ydead in our nation's wars I then proceeded to prepare
these four with a feeling of a sense of d1,.ttyJ honor and 10ya11:Jto my
comrades in arms who lie buried on someforeign field, and at home, and have
turned to dust that ia forever American.

I

In listing the knownmilitary dead during the AmericanRevolutionary
War, I have simply given the veteran's name, date of death - usua1.l;rthe
year, and the state B1ven 1s, where those interes ted can perhaps m::>steas i4
trace him, where he was born or the state organization in which he served or
where he died; and is buried. It would take several specially trained in·

research a number ofl years to give more fulJ.y in detail necessary informationfor genealogical and other reference purposes •..

The D.A.B. and IS.A.R•. have done excellent in caring for graves of
Revolutionary War Veterans.
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It would.be splendid if veterans of' recent waxs would aid in searching
for and marking and caring for neglected graves of veterans of all our wars.
Perhaps in days to comea grateful nation might erect a military memorial
with the namesof those Ivhogave ~eir lives in wartime and memorializethem till this nation shall be no more.

'ille official date given the I AmericanRevolutionary War is from April
19, 1775 to November3, 1783 - about ~ years .. Early important dates are:
Battles of lexington & Concord April 19, 1775. Oapture of Ticonderoga May
10, 1775j Mecklenburg, N. O. Decla:ration of Independence adopted May20, 1775.

,Battle of Bunker Hill June 17, 17175;Capture of Montreal Nov. 13, 1775;Defeat at ("uebecDec. 21, 1775.

Historian General Max-thaL.I Moody,N.S.D.A.R. in Vol. 51-1904 very
Ifell states: "01tizenship entails duties and responaibili ties that !!lust be
met as well as the priVileges which they enjoy - in this manner seeking to
perpetuate the ideals for 1-Thienthe menof the AmericanRevolution gave of
their lives and fortunes. II

Historian General Mary Cooley Bassett, N.S.D.A.B. Preface to LineageI
Book, Vol. XL1902 says most appropriately: "Toglance through this catalogue
of names, is to be reminded of pioneer days and blood, of lives keen to
defend, ready to fight, fearless I to risk, and to imitate. It is to recall
men and womenof kingly courtesy and Clueenlygrace, of virile personal charm
and force, wor~ to be patterns Ifor our ownage and people.

"AB we think of those for whomthese names stand, seeking a new
country, and finding themselves in a new environment that made for equality
of being and of opportunity, we realize that there and then was the beginning
of that real Democracyto which we are heirs.

"Shall we descendants of ~ese patriots, be mere decadent paras'ltes
upon our noble inheritance, feeding upon glories Iron by men and womenwho
counted life well lost in the pursuit of spiritual liberty? The laurel may
not :pass from brow to browj it belongs only to the winner.

liAsthe past cleses) the future opens. Weneed all the courage the
pas t can g1va us; we need all the coneecration 1t can inspire.

~e8e thousand soldier :paJ,iots whooffered life i taelf,· today beckons
us en, and nerve us modernpatri!,ts by their splendid cheer, the tenacity
and s1mplic1ty of their faith, their inspired vision, and their perceJ?tion
of spiritual freedom, to meet the ever increasing number and complexi"t,yof
the problems and conflicts of our day."

Ju.1J"4 tl1 , 1959
Baltimere, M9.ryland

Songs of' TIleAmericanRevolution
I

EdwardArthur Dolph in his book of Soldier SoD66"SoundOff" states
that before the battle of Bunke!]Ifill "the Americans frequently wrote ballads
to express their ideas about tea and taxation. Ballads of the Burgoyne
Campe.1gnJend songs such as 'Thel :Battle of the KegsI and 'MadAnthonyWayneIwere very popular II •
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When General Cornwallis surrendered at Yorkton the Bri t1sh band played
liThe World Turned Upside Downll and "Yankee Doodle" i.,as played 'by the band
of' the Continental Army.

I
]1'1t1sh BOng tunes were 'borrowed for nearly all the Revolutionary War

songs. Me1.odies frOll1old English colonial tunes and. 'Bri tisn military songs
were almost American native composers like Francis Hopkinson almost entirely
lacking • .American National music did not appear for many years. Musical
instruments were lacking except for a few fifes and drums, in the American
Army. I

The origin of ,the tune IIYankeeDoodle 11 ia clouded in the mystery of
the distant pest. It may have been a Roman·Church chant in the 12th century,
an I1'ish air.1 a Welsh Jig, a Dutch harves t dance, a Hungarian folk-dance;
or a Pyrenees folk 't1me. Dolph supports the following theory as to its
originl In 1758 during the French and. Indian· War, a British Army surgeon,
Doctor Richard Shuckburgh, an American resident of neerly a. lifetime, was
encamped near Albani, N.Y. on the old Van Rensselaer. "estate with General
Abercrombie. The ridiculous rustic appearance of the" "mobi'lizing provincials
caused the humorist Doctor Shu.ckburgh to wi te and set "to muaic the words
of the song that has come dO\-1Ilto ua known as "Yankee Doodle". This ori8inal
song i-T8.8lost. The present version was perhaps composed' in 1775 at Cambridge,
Mass. at the Provincial Campwhen General Washington was in commandthere.

I
lJ11eBritish marched on Is.xington to the tune of' "Yankee DoodleII in ~. ~

April 1775. Verse wi tbout music were used to describe most of' the battles of f1
the Revolution. Ij
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Burl Ives in his song 'book mentions these Revolutionary War BongS:
liThe Rifleman's Song at Bennington", "The Battle of Saratoga If, "The Yankee
Man Of War, 11"Johnnyj Has Gone For A Soldier11, "HowHappy The Soldier", lI'lbe
Battle of The KegsII,1 "Sir Peter Parker.1" "Cornwallis Country Dance," My Days
Have Been So Wondrous Free".

Edward A. Dolph mentions, amongothers.1 these songs from the days of'
Yankee Doodle and the Revolution: !tComsOut, Ye Continentalera", IIComa
SWallo" Your Buro,pers:,ye Tories.1 II "Follow Washington," IIFree America, II l'How
Stands Tbe Glasa Around".1 IlMadAnthony Wayne", IISaratoga Song", "Sergeant
Champa".1 "SwampFox, II ''Volunteer :Boys"~.

IlHowStands The Glass Around", was sung in 1759 in Quebec by General
James Wolfe to his officers, and it was sung for nearly a century thereafter
in the early Americ~ Wars. IIComeOut, ye Continentals ", 'Wassaid to be a
tru.e soldier BOngand was still sung in the Mexican \-ler. One of' the most
convi vial songs of' the American Revolution lithe Volunteer :BoysIf was 1a'i tten
by the Englishman Henry Archer who came here in 1778 and became a Continental
A:rmyVolunteer. "~e; Girl :i: !Eft Behind MeII was brought to .America in the
early days by the British.Army before the American Armyexisted. Here it
remained to become the Regimental song of the Seventh I1lfantry. It vas a '
popular Civil War song. General Custer's Indian fighters in the Old Seventh
Cavalry sang 1t on the westel"'I1 plains. At West Point every June at gradua
tion at the last class assembly this tune is a part of the medley marchI
played by the Academy band.
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Whitely, John 1 Va Killed 1779 ~'l
Wh~temore,Jonas I pvt N J Died 3-25-1777 ]1Whlthed, Daniel pvt Can" 6-22-1777 :~
1Th.ithed,Elislma pvt Can II 7-17-1777 '~I
Whiting, Charles Capt Conn II 5-15-1777 ~;
'Flhiting, Charles Capt Conn Killed 7-10-1779, ~!

Whiting, Gershon I Pvt 4 Mass Died 11-2()"·17?7Whitin.c, James Mass rr 1781
Whiting, James Conn" 1781
Whiting, Nathaniel Pvt Mass Q 9-4-- 1779
Whiting, Stephen Sgt 3 Mass Killed 7-22-1777
Uhiting, Thomas Lt Col Va Died 1781
Vlhitington, Elijah I Pvt 9 Mass Killed, 9-19-1777

Whitley, ITi11iam 5 N C Died 11-2-1777 . t7/-J!'!Whitlock N J II In ITar JJJ'"6'"

Whitlock, John Lt N J Killed 2-13-1777~ ~\
Whitman, Seth Pvt Mass Died 1783 '.
'Whitrrran,l1elah I Que " 4-8-1776
Whitmore, James N H Killed 6-17-1775
Whitmore, Nathaniel Pvt 15 Mass Died 12-1-1777
Whitman, Enoch (Enos) Pvt Mass" 10-1-1778
TIhitmn, John Pvt 4 N Y II 6- 1778

17hitrmn, Josiah I Pvt Mass II 3-30-1778 I:Whitman, Seth pvt Mass 1/ 10-17-1783 ~TIh~tney,Abram pvt 8 &ss" 7-8-1777 ';1
Vlhltney, Andreu Pvt Mass II 1778 .
Whitney, Caleb Pvt 15 Mass " 2-1-1778 fi,

Whitney, Daniel I Mass" 1782

Whitney, Eliase.ph Conn 1/ 1- 1782 I,;Wh~~ney,Hezekiah pvt Mass II 6-15-1778 :~WhJ."tney,Israel pvt Mass" 7- 1778 ~:
Whitney, John pvt 18 Cont II 5-5- 1776 '"

Wh~tne~T,Jonas I pvt Mass" 1781 I':;Wlntney, Silas Mass II 1781 5'

Whiton, Elias Capt Mass" 177S }
Vlhiton, Enoch Capt Mass II 1777 ;
Whiton, Stephen Pa n 7-3-1778~j
Nhittlesey, Asaph Col Pa Killed 177S '"
Whittlesey, Jolm I Oonn II 1781;;:

Whittlesey, Joseph Pa Died 7-3-1778 I·~TIhittlesey, Stephen Conn II 1781 ~
17hitton, Moses Pvt 18 Cont " 10-8-1776 1
ilibberham, Peter pvt 15 Mass n 11-15-1779
'Wickes; Richard I Navy Killed 6-29- 1776
Wickom,John Ens 2 se" 10-9-1779
VIicks, Nathan Lt R I" 6-28-1778
Uidger, Davis Pvt Conn Died 9-17-1771
Wier, John se n 1780

Uiggins, Thomas I pvt 5 N c" 4-'Z7-177SNigg1esuorlh, Toppan pvt Mass" 2-2-1781
Night, Jonathan Pvt Mass" 3-13-1782
Wight, Simeon Surg Mass Killed 1777
17igton, James Pa Died 7-3-1778


